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_ lJloar CO:Uee,guea• 
1 .• ,, !rile Call t:ar the Bl.Aclo-J!e.4 COiltere,nce boJ.ow ""¥ be cllonge4 aomo S'ince the black 

-., -are e:f th!.> I!KB have tlle >'18ht tc change :fGmulationa, eta, o lUlU the.)' are cliocuaoing 
:l.t :1>1 a owplo"<>t' uuao It 'll1ll ale. toke a week be:core they write up .their brief con-• 
trilmtiCDII tllat will. go \11th the Collo :aut. I fool that tho!IEB should have a4vanoe 

-netioe, li:ltbs'll&h th1o 1s ~ f~r .Detroit an4 lilll1nl,y for blacks, We'll not be able to 
. .,.... holt tou e:a><u.'1mel1t.a.2:l<a out. tiU a.tt-..rds- but it w.1ll bo new. ~ .ours, Raya 

I • · lin,'! llhoTe? 'IYben? -
::r::I, llh&t 1tr it? 

m. -~-:l.:t ...uJ. .l>e __ conilncted, 

I, W~~Y, ~re, When? 

!fll1s call .. :e'!r a lllack O<mfe=~oe - parbapa better dea11J>ate4 as 'I maclo-ll~d con
feHnoe-;.;..·u u~ 111 o-rder tc'liaten ·*<> black th1nldtl&o .!!21 ae :1.:1 it were no mora 
t:Jan Iii .-' to act, bUt as J:8r!; of a tete:!- ~losopn;r, the real pre-requiaite to 
remuU.U. It.w.I.U bs bel4 111 Detroit, the do,y o:r Jllll1lB17 12th, fr.:>m 9 a,m, to 7 p.m. 

!t.be lllscl<'l!!Nalut:l.mlllaa rea.ched the croao-:roads, At tb:l.s trsna:l.ti<ll:l po111t, there 
ball teen a bre8k ·:1n ooammication, not IILOMly between black enll white, but between black 
~ l>lacko. ~ is ,no point ~n biding that. facti tba most eer1aus break 1tr ~ that 
beween black...,.. wb1to, but between black msees and black "leaden," !l'hie cont'erence 
.!lopee tc upm. th:l.a :road to black wo:l<ara. ---:-

-• 1n<Ue :l.t is true 1illat0 W:\thout uome ""d colcratiun1 there is no we.~ wbAt
..vU of lih1tell ~ to ~cate with blacks, what ia more irllportmlt is that there 
is =~111t....,.,;...m<Mticn bstwem tl!e ages, that 1a to say, between cli:t.t'el.'ml.t lliator1o 
.periods, Oils with one's own :In this the black past. 
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C Th~ call for a\ll.4ck Confor•nca --p::pa better d~,.!~~.:~·~~~~::k~:ng, -\)lr..okj; ed-oonfeJ•enco~-- ls-iss•letl--in-crylet·~to·-list~n - to-
~- a .tr it were no more than a command to act, but as ,part of a to 
philoaophy. _.the r~_l_ Rl:"_o-t_eg u_~sl if§ __ tQ .. l".OYQlll;t_;iQn •. . .It. will_ be h&ld __ in __ 
Dotrolt, tha day .of' -fanwryl2th, fro111 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

I ~3----------"-----· -----__ __, . ·--= 

:Vb.Ue it is tl'ue that, 1-1ithout some re::t coloration, the!"e is 
·····no toJay whatever of··lfhite:J· getting to ·col!l.":Junicate·t~ith blacks; uhat··is 

more important is t~h a is no intcr-c-:~f!U'lunicatlon between t}w 
. ar;es, that J.s. to say, f'eront historic periods, GPI'a .. ~-t.ht:e · 
must ~with ono's o ·ltl pD.st, in this case, tho black ptlSt, It is 
a F.l6fo10us past, not bnly heroic, but also phlloaouhical .. ,,m it has 
always been international~ -

· · Tb.ua, neither the Jlfrican nor the American black revolts were 
one-way str~ots. Indeed, the two-way road to revolution was a triAngular 
development, from Africa, through vlest !:!:!l~,n~.t~l!:dlnited States~ .. 
and t.h,e oth4r way t•ound. In a word, t& .fll'S~~a'"nd the same timer 
a national question, and a tri-continen question.. . . .. . · · _ 

0>·:~-' · ·Th'L~W~~ .... l' .. ~!'!'d ___ f;!> re_vol~tion b~twee_i! .Mr.i~: _and tho 9lack. !!eve; t _ 
in 1\merica b·a~an lottR before~~frica 'foar,1960, but it is the 19_6o s 
that concern us ~~~y. __ '£he M'!.~c~n =~-~q!ut_~C!~~--OP~. ~ .. new_~~-g~, __ l].ot .. 
only in wol-ld hititory, but also in wor]j thin;cing.'!r~e clialeo~ios or 
l1bera~i..Qp. coMpellOO a )lnity of :t.:boue-ht an; act;on~ was its 
colol' ~\Free-dom was its goal~~ocause ths-a.:.m 
re-co~ntruction of tho whole socilll order, tho unity that. there 

a rr.ore than tho umaking.'~- of. rovolution;_g._ ~~-fl totally--ne:w---life,_-~end,,, t~o phllooophy of liberation >ras to precede !!E. to 1'ollo~ tho 
achiever-tent of independence) it _was moat. c_ertainly .!12! tho estab..L_is_hm~n~ . 
of a nm.;-·state- form of exploit.a~ion.. · r 

) 

\"hat was tr1~e of the Afrlcar~d~~volutions J-lns_tr-uo.also of-±he 
:·tar.ro RAvolution in Amorica. :iot-a, too, black was itn color; F'raedo:n, 
tlow, it• naJ;uro, Tho diff!r.,U&n~~~ib~~a~n~ ,\~or..ica was that __ 
on the continrmt of ,\i'rica, _ · · 'M@'r_, ,egp Mr:a:, tha 
black Afr ~n Was tho ma..1~!"~ iq _Jhe IN th~,1 fro .. ,~m~~ican w:as in the 
minority, _'"4Xhn strategy 0!1'r6V1Jltpt.'ftus, was )Uttch more complex - .. and also 
mCJre challenging foJ" the revolt occurred ........ in the bastion of world 
QJI.Ditalisfll.~- _, .T l - ·-------



-··, · is ~-by it is all-decisive tc sao that tho !!lack 
/ - L-Revolution ith --g :tS-=<liverted' to-being-a«;t-&ppendar,e-tn--stat.e-~---

1 

capital.ist soc oties calling th~el.VM Co=unist, nor *I> komo~ tc 
_;____ __ _._!l¥,2.!1~• •'blaok_c«pij;P~ii!!!!~_(W_:i;l;w!!~OJIO_JIS.e_tl>iokinl:....t!"'t,_J:Js.t __ . 

· - 1 boca use there is no way to. stopping the black revolution, t:'1&t ~ts or . 
·· : it cannot get corrupted by the ·rn1llian dollar Ford Found~anli to, Of1:~~ 

--· --------·--.-ciYUr~lS organiz•.1;!0n.) ~ -~--· ·-·;- ·· 

_. · . Phuosoplzy-:~ Revoll~io?;~. t. or. a book Jn thoprocess ·. 

~-;-M-::;t~~:!~~~~;-~~ r.~t~~;;~. th~J1! :~~:ii:~'t~=--· · 
:-t'y;,~\ _,>;: , n"'!,.voic_!!!!.Jlr_J:mfnlt.oxpress.a...contiouation or "hat had bogun at 

I;)IM' ~~ oginning~f the machioe age, the~ IJJ!!P, or·~tional.· 

0~'~'-'" ~ ~he beginning of n noM epo..;:h of revo1ut1orl!,. ~- r' · '·s ·,. 
#' ::.;'\; ',>'y !be !!!Y:,-aotivity ol.'-the French n:asses in achieving f'roeioDl ...., .... 

,"':" :J. ~ anclated by the great Gor..an philosopher livir.g at the tiDlo, G.W.F • 
.,:.--.:~ Hagel,_ iota-~ t is !Q>own :a~. ''dial"eetic_s9, lll}i~h. has .!:!l:h!J.Ir beon _ 
~ IV _called llll 11algobra of revolution11 •. dmiirx r.wle this 11algebra11 concre-te 

· by tranafe-'"1'11ing the dialectic into ~theorY of liberation • .-y .. 
iobe ·expression-of the·masses strue£!ling for freadom~e ·prosent·book 
traces-this rel. ... tinnsbip of philosoph,y to revol:.~tion from that point 

··to -1917-,-an:l-asks: -Why--have -tho ·-revolutions--sino: a -then....be6ll...de.futed1 __ 
!S t_bere OC't only ail &objective !"O&SOn -'blthe S"b·erigth or the oppi"essor 
pow.~_fl} __ ~~-~~-;n t):Jhmlretic orepar3tion £or revoi.ution l?Y. ~e 
oppresaed O f1t..e,u .........-{CA:(J? . 

To M&ke sure that the revolts in our era aro.~hm:, 
. - tr3nsformad-1nto -oppositoC- as were the Col!ll!1unist revolUtions .into 

state oppressive aqUallir.g the oapitalist Jill!""'"' 
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One i'iml. WOl'd, llte summation cannct be an,ythi..,g but a "'"">'·· 
erN.iminary an:r tentative type of' conclusion • . It will take waeks, perhg,ps 
~n'Ehs;\~ inter~iZa .._.the ideas she hOard be.fore it can Decome 4l1 

htegrai part oi' the work, PHll.OSOPHr AND REVOLUTION, 

., . 

. , 

." No{.24,l968 
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Dece!lli>er 7, 196& 

, Dur l'1"tends: 

Under separate cover, I •m sendi itg you Ptrt n -- Till! INrlffi\lEl."UM: 
Vold e:td Ret'tonesslon vs. Moven1ent from Prss.!.!£!. In .vfew of the fact: that 
ic will be very es~y to rea~, •• contrasted to Part I on Hegel, I hope yau 
will f<>rp;ive the tong title, <!specially if you reali~e that is m•y very well 
be junked arid c:olled merely ''Alternatives". 'rhe "alt'!rnattws'" to Mane and 
Lenin from within the movement that c~llz itself Marxist are Trotsky end 
Mso; and from outside the sr.:weaent, Jean-Paul Sartre. As you kncu, the 
::bapters on Tr"cit•kl' and Sartre hod been .writtelt previously 8nd, unda, the 
ctTcumstan.ees, som repstltion i's unavoidable , but t atilt conslchlr that 
there is no slJbstitute f~r seeil'4!: the d,aft of the book as " whole •. I did 

·not, efet:r n11; ·combine Trotsky and Mao into one chapter,· first because 
they are of. differant historic perio~s; secondly, by relatiil8 each body 
of t'hcught to a apecific historic period, it gave ae the opportunity to 

, exl"'nd t~ plirta dealing with the objective situation. You wlll find, for 
·ex'1rn;>le, ·~:bat, tha 'chapte~ on Mao', despite the fact that ! bave.written so ll!Uch 
on hi.ai ovor lippro7.imately a 'decade, 1o put in ·a quite new cont.e>ct, · ecause 
_he-1-0 :''aCcepted" _as -a sruat revolutlor,ery and telks Go endlessly of revolu
ti,on .thot ·.it wa.~ very important to develope. further how that Thought 
tilted into ·Is opposite ,- retrogression al)d to deal with that, not just· 

, polit'lcslly, hut ph1losopbically. 

Itaya' 

Here ts the outline or 11table of contents" for Part tt 

The Interregnum: Void t!nd Retrogression v:s· ~ovement from Practice 

Chapter I - On the Eve of World War II 

A. The Depre•slon and the "theoretic Void 

B. Leon !rotsky. as Theoretici~n 

Chapter II - The l'ost<•ar World 

A.I'1arx•s Humanlam vs. the 11Thought of Moo Tse-tung" 

B.The RctroSrcssionlsm-of M~o Tsa-tung 

r.'h:tpt'~r TTt - Sartl"ti!'s Search for a Method 
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Encerets fr~m the REB Mlnut~a of Dec. 15~~ 

Rayc l:'eported on Pert II, The Interregnum, calltng attantlcn to,. 
the fact that this section m~y be csl ted Alternatives, since, though it dE:als 
"ith t~.., whole per!Oil fro"' the deatil of Lenin to. tre Post-War world, It cun
centrats on the reflcctlor, of the problec:s In the theories of LP.on Trotsky 
and Mao Tse-tung from within the Mr.rxist EnOVement, Dnd Jean-Paul Sa:rtre out
side the mov~~ment, all of ~hom baaed themselves on their own, as agnlnst 
L6nin'a views of the obj~ctive situatton. Chapter I has two sections, 
A, Even of World ll•r II end B. L.:!on Trotsky ao Theoretician. T.he very 
first sentence reads: 't'fhe Great Dej:lresoion kept':the world in shambles," and 
the paragraph shows t~.,t with the Depression and the rise of N&zlsur, not in · 
·some ••backwerdtt land, but ln the very heart of "ctv1lh:ed11 Eux-ope that 
"civll!zai:lon hod evidently reached the end of sor.:ething." As against these 
developments, thera was the Sreat Spanish Revolution but even t:he revolu
tianories·who were very much in it made no "special category" of lt andt 
Instead, besed. theil!' theories on the old categories of nat l<>nallzed property ~ 
work~rs• state. TliUs, _Leon Txotsky•s theory .helped disorl_ent:. the whole 

.. genaratlon, not only of Marxists but also all of the now forces that had 
become disgusted wl th capltsl.tsm. · This then (Leon Trotsky as Theoretician)' 
cone ludes. the chapter and contr.ests t_he theory of_, permanent revolut ton to 
tentn•s··theory on the .. colonial -and agrarian questions.· ·· · 

Cha,ter II. The Post.:.War World, likewise hes two parts •• ~ is 
Marxist Humanism :J:!S. The Thou2ht of Mao Tse-tung. What t:J.especl&lly lm
port~nt In this •ection is that., far the first time, we r.ot· only showed the 
East Germsn revolt as s Workers•~ Revolt starting a new page iu history, but 
we also trace the changes in philosophy. It Is true_ that the lntellectuels 
t:ere on the sidelines only then, but something new was occurring (the only 
section in English from Ernst Bloch that people con read Is inclu~ed in 
Socialist Humanism). The tot~lly new philosophic a:lditions, hOwever~ are' 
in the section D. Mao as Retrogt"essionist. Alt.hough we ere including much 
of w'hat we satd before and even re-producing _ll part -on the "Cultural Revolu·.
tlon", the point is that heretofore I had been speaking of tryir.g to work 
out Hegel's Third Attitude to Objectivity as If It applied to Trotsky. 
Trotsky.stood still, th~oretically speaking, and thare ~es some moving back
wards in anything thet stands still, but he did not build a theory on lt. 
Quite the contrary with Mao. Beginning wlth·l958 and the failure of. the 
11Peopir. 1 s Co_amunes", t-lao began to develope the viet.: r;.hat even if Jt "takes 
a century", worl<ers must continue to build that statecapitalist monstrosity. 
Because be bad g~rbed it !n so m~ch revolutionary sounding verbiage, this 
didn't become clear. Ev~ryone should read, especi2lly carefully, the last 
three pages of this chapter. Alth,Jugh the third chapter on Ssrtrr= will be 
reworked somewhat, it is not necessary to have it in any other draft then 
you have i t now. 

fa.r.tJII .ECONq,jJ!;.JlJ;:!\~J.r.Y & THE DIALECTICS OF LIBERATION "Ill 
not be '-·t·ltten u.,til after the Conference we are catting .BlscJt/Red on 
Jn:UI:l"::"}' l:: • 

* * 

• 
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